Lease Rate: $1,850
Lease Type: Gross
Building Size: 2,568 SF
Zoning: General Commercial

✓ 14’ & 10’ overhead doors
✓ Easily accessible to Kellogg
✓ Private internal/external security system with 5 cameras installed
✓ Stainless steel two compartment commercial sink
✓ Bathroom, two offices, & open shop space
✓ Located down the street from Delano District and Baseball 2020 Development
FOR LEASE
Delano Flex Space Available
1002 W Maple St, Wichita KS 67213

AREA INFO

Area Neighbors
New Baseball Stadium, Wichita Ice Center, Hyatt, All Things Barbecue, Picasso’s, The Monarch, Bell Floor Co, Credit Union of America, PSub, Hertz, Pizza Hut, Bicycle X-Change Shops, Subway, QuikTrip, and TJ’s Burger House

No. of Households
41,472

Maple & Seneca
19,495

Population (3 mi.)
103,194

Levi Iseman
levi@InSiteRE.com
(316) 618-1100
608 W. Douglas #106, Wichita KS